Pulp and root development after partial extrusion in immature rat molars: a histopathological study.
Experimental studies were undertaken in immature rat molar teeth to investigate the relationship between root development and the prognosis after partial extrusion. The experimental partial extrusion was induced at 1/2 root formation, 2/3 root formation and 3/4 root formation, using an extrusion device designed by the author. Histopathological studies and SEM observation of the pulpal tissue in rat maxillary first molars with partially formed roots after partial extrusion were conducted and evaluated. The degree of extrusion was changed according to the development of the root to produce a similar luxated state. The rats were sacrificed immediately after experimental extrusion, immediately after operation, and after 3 days, 7 days, 14 days, 30 days, and 60 days to compare the histopathological and SEM findings between experimental groups and control groups. Immediately after the extrusive injury, ablations of the odontoblast layer from dentin were seen with retention of a fluid component in the ablated spaces in the pulp. On 1 and 3 days after surgery, cellular components such as erythrocytes and leukocytes due to bleeding were seen. Ablations of the odontoblast layer were seen in the coronal pulp most frequently in the pulp horn, cervical area and floor of the pulp chamber. In general, pulp reaction after extrusion in groups with more complete root formation was more severe than in groups with less complete root formation. It is suggested that the more complete the root formation, the greater the effect on the pulp as result of partial extrusion, while with less complete root formation, the greater the malformation of the root apices.